
Weddings by Bimbadgen, Palmers Lane  



WELCOME 
TO PALMERS LANE
Nestled amongst the scenic beauty of two acclaimed vineyards in the heart of the Hunter

Valley, Bimbadgen Palmers Lane offers an enchanting backdrop for unforgettable

weddings. We specialise in creating dream weddings, blending our award-winning cuisine,

exceptional wines, and flawless service to orchestrate an unforgettable experience.

Our unique name stems from the local indigenous language meaning ‘Place of Good View’

and this truly summarises the location for your wedding. Whether you’re captured by the

visionary architecture of the winery including its striking bell tower and natural vineyard

landscape, or the vastness of the Palmers Lane vineyard with stunning mountain views,

your wine region wedding will be everything you imagined.

Our Executive Chef and team have created menus inspired by Esca Restaurants reputation

for outstanding regional food, paired perfectly with our award-winning wines. 

We look forward to hosting your special day.



CEREMONY

THE PONTOON, BIMBADGEN PALMERS LANE 

Bimbadgen offers numerous stunning locations for your ceremony across the grounds 
of both Vineyard properties, allowing you to choose your preferred option. 

With the location just down the hill, it offers the ease of flowing straight into celebration mode 

with your guests.

THE HILL TOP, BIMBADGEN PALMERS LANE 

Under the Morton Bay Fig Tree, with a mountain backdrop and views across the 50 year old vines,

you will feel truly inspired for a rural celebration. The sheer vastness of the property makes you truly feel at 

one with nature.

THE AMPITHEATRE, BIMBADGEN ESTATE 

Perfect for a spectacular arrival by helicopter. You will be surrounded by vineyards, the internationally 

acclaimed Vintage Golf Course, and our architecturally distinctive winery.

THE TUSCAN COURTYARD, BIMBADGEN ESTATE 

Delivers evening ceremonies that shine under the glow of the festoon lighting. Gorgeous in winter with the fig 

vines cover the pergola and guests feeling a true sense of wedding festivities as the sun goes down

RUSTIC BARN DOORS, BIMBADGEN PALMERS LANE 

With a small intimate feel and grand walk down our stone steps, this could your country feel ceremony spot 

with an easy flow into your pre-dinner drinks area.

Alternatively, our wedding coordinators can provide you with a list of 
chapels and historical churches in the region.



BIMBADGEN PALMERS LANE 

BIMBADGEN 
PALMERS LANE

Seclusion and romance in the midst of the vines. Our Palmers Lane property is the

perfect venue with a touch of rustic charm and acres of lush vines to capture and

enjoy your special day. With a purpose-built reception venue, you can dine inside and

enjoy the high ceilings with stunning exposed beams which are perfect for stunning

florals and decorations. Alternatively, opt for a magical alfresco dining experience

beneath the stars and festoon lights.

INDOOR 

Seated |130 guests 

Standing | 150 guests 



VENUE HIRE 
Experience a fully serviced wedding venue at Bimbadgen, where a team of committed
professionals is ready to assist you in every step of planning your special day. From the initial
property viewings to crafting your menus and coordinating with suppliers, we are here to ensure
that your day is nothing short of magical and perfect.

Wedding coordinator on hand to assist with every aspect of your special day.

Enjoy a complimentary wine tasting experience at our Cellar Door to hand-select the perfect

wines for your wedding.

We provide white benches for your ceremony for 60 guests, a registry table, and timber arbour.

For your reception, we offer tables adorned with white linen tablecloths, accompanied by timber

dining chairs.

Complete your dining experience with glassware, cutlery, and crockery provided by us.

Welcome your guests with style using our white timber easels for guest list boards and welcome

signs.

Be prepared for any weather with our umbrellas and parasols available for your guests' comfort.

BONUS INCLUSIONS 

Bonus inclusions arer subject to wedding package minimum spends

Relax and prepare for your big day in our bridal suite, set up and packed down to meet

your requirements.

As a special treat, enjoy four (4) complimentary premium studio accommodations at 

      The Lane Retreat.



PACKAGES 

VINEYARD 
PACKAGE 

Pre-dinner canapé service

Three-course seasonal menu, served alternatively

Five-hour Bimbadgen Growers Range 

beverage package

Your wedding cake professionally cut 

and served on platters

Tea and coffee station

Gift table and cake barrel

Microphone and sound system for reception

Complimentary beverage and table menus

FAMILY DINING
PACKAGE 

Charcuterie, cheese and antipasto board
Canapés walked around to guests 

Main dishes served to your tables on platters 
Petite four and wedding cake cut and served to

your dessert station 
Five Hour Growers Range Beverage package 

Tea and coffee station 
Gift table and cake barrel

Microphone and sound system for reception
Complimentary beverage and table menus

A COCKTAIL SOIRÉE

Grazing table on arrival to include gourmet 
cheese, dips, deli meats, antipasto, fresh fruit, 

olives, crackers
Canapé service with your choice of five canapés, 
two substantial fork items and two sweet canapés
Your wedding cake professionally cut and served

on platters
Four-hour Bimbadgen Growers Range beverage

package
Tea and coffee station

Gift table and cake barrel
Microphone and sound system for reception



ENHANCEMENTS

SPARKLING WINE TOWER 

What better center piece to the beginning of your

celebrations than a tower of Bimbadgen Sparkling.

PERSONALISED COCKTAIL STATION

Personalise your wedding guests arrival or post ceremony

celebrations with a cocktail station – complete with cocktail

urn, cocktail garnishes, glassware and theming. Ask our

Wedding Coordinator for a selection of cocktails.

GOURMET LOCAL CHEESE PLATTERS

Add a selection of local cheeses across multiple styles

served with crackers, nuts, fruits and quince paste.

 

ANITPASTO GRAZING TABLE

Keep your guests hunger at bay whilst you fulfill formal

duties with a grazing table laid with cured meats, roasted

vegetables, olives, dips, nuts, fruits and local cheese.

GRAZING DESSERT TABLE

As the night relaxes and guests enjoy dancing and

mingling, allow them to graze at their leisure on a

delicious selection of dessert treats including brownies,

lemon tarts, macaroons, and more.

ROASTED MARSHMALLOWS BY THE FIRE PIT 

Enjoy the glow of the firepit at Palmers Lane with baskets

of toasting marshmallows for guests to enjoy. 

Subject to weather.

PRE AND POST WEDDING CELEBRATIONS

Begin your celebrations early or extend them post your

wedding with a pre-wedding dinner party or post-

wedding lunch with your nearest and dearest. Share

excitement for the day to come with a dining experience

in Esca Restaurant or the Esca Private Dining Room or

relive the day’s best moments with a recovery lunch in

our sun drenched Tuscan Pizza courtyard. 

Elevate your wedding experience with our optional enhancements to customise and tailor your package to perfection. 
Choose from a selection of premium offerings such as exclusive upgrades for accommodations, personalised decor options,

gourmet catering enhancements, and additional entertainment choices. 
These optional enhancements allow you to add an extra layer of luxury and personalisation to create a wedding celebration

that truly reflects your unique style and preferences. 





GET READY

Recognising the importance of the journey to your wedding day, we

proudly present our exclusive Wedding Party Preparation space,

assuring that the moments leading up to your big day are as

enchanting as the ceremony and reception.

Commence your day on a delightful note with a light breakfast served

directly in your private studio. Our catering service guarantees that you

and your party are fueled and energised for the festivities ahead.

The Lane Retreat studios offer an idyllic backdrop, creating the perfect

setting for the bridal party to bond and share in the excitement of the

upcoming celebration.

BRIDAL PRE SUITE

Reminder : We have included complimentary use of our bridal suite, 

located at The Lane Retreat



THE LANE RETREAT

STAY

Our onsite accommodation, The Lane Retreat ensures that your loved

ones can immerse themselves in the enchanting atmosphere of Hunter

Valley, where comfort meets sophistication. Encourage your guests to

make the most of their time by staying onsite, allowing everyone to

relish the celebration without the worry of transportation or time

constraints.

After dancing the night away, your guests can retire to their cozy

retreats, waking up to the stunning surroundings and enjoying a

leisurely morning. 

ROOM FEATURES

King Bed OR Twin Bed 

Dining table and chairs

Luxe bathroom with double rain shower heads

Individual outdoor deck 

Hunter room amenities

Vineyard or mountain views

Kitchenette with coffee maker, toaster & microwave, mini bar

Gourmet breakfast provisions delivered to your retreat 

Free Wi-Fi

Reminder : We have included four (4) complimentary premium

studios, located at The Lane Retreat



PRE & POST EXPERIENCES 

CELEBRATIONS 

Why limit the celebrations to the one day? 

Extend the joy with pre or post-wedding gatherings tailored to your desires. 

Picture hosting a memorable rehearsal dinner at our award-winning

restaurant, Esca Bimbadgen, where culinary excellence meets breathtaking

views. 

For a more relaxed and intimate setting, consider a post-wedding cocktail

party by the swimming pool. 

Additionally, you could continue the festivities with a recovery lunch in our

Tuscan pizza courtyard or in our wine shed located at our sister venue,

Emma’s Cottage. 

Alternatively, bask in the post-wedding glow as a newlywed couple within the

comfort of your private studio. Indulge in a range of services, from soothing

massages to unwinding on your studio deck, watching the sunset while sipping

on fine wines. Your love story is unique, and so should be the celebrations

surrounding it. 

Consult with our dedicated team to curate the perfect pre or post-wedding

celebration that reflects your style and preferences.





OUR PARTNERS 

We believe in the transformative power of collaboration,

especially when crafting the perfect wedding experience. 

Our dedicated network of industry professionals include

celebrants, florists, photographers, videographers, cake artists,

creative stylists, babysitters, transport options, and more. 

For a personalised touch, discuss your specific requirements

with our wedding coordinators. They are ready to assist you

in sourcing suppliers that seamlessly align with the unique

vision you have for your wedding day. 

SUPPLIERS



HUNTER VALLEY, A DESTINATION WEDDING 

GUEST ARRIVAL 
Bridal Party, Family & Friends

arrive to The Lane Retreat 

REHEARSAL DINNER
Start the celebrations with a

signature menu at Esca,
Bimbadgen 

PREPARATIONS 
Breakfast and preparations in your 

private studio 

CEREMONY 
Family and friends gathered to

witness you saying ‘I do”

PHOTOS
Bridal Party location 

photography

COCKTAIL HOUR
Canapes, Bubbles & Cocktails and

let the musicians set the mood

SUNSET SHOT 
Sneak out for a few moments
together for a sunset photo

DINNER, DRINKS AND DANCE 
Enjoy the food, beverages and
most importantly the dancing 

RECOVERY BRUNCH 
Share stories over a recovery brunch

in Esca Bimbadgen, Bimbadgen
Wood Fire Pizza 

The Hunter Valley isn't just a location; it's a journey, a destination where you come together with your loved ones to celebrate and craft unforgettable moments on your special day.
Let’s take a look at what your experience can look like. Tailored packages and experiences are provided by our wedding coordinators. 



OUR PORFOLIO



ASK AWAY

CAN I BOOK A SITE VISIT?

We hold site inspections every Friday, Saturday, and 

Sunday from 930am to 12pm. Feel free to let us know a 

day and time to book you in to view our venue.

CAN I HAVE LIVE MUSIC?

Our wedding venue is a private estate and is regulated by 

NSW Liquor Licensing Laws. Acoustic and low amplified 

music is like to 70db for our outside areas. All music 

must be moved inside from 9:00pm to 11:30pm with a 

maximum level of 100db and Sundays till10.00pm

WHAT IS YOUR WET WEATHER OPTION?

We have a purpose-built pergola near our reception space 

for wet weather ceremony options.

WHEN DO I OR MY VENDORS HAVE ACCESS TO THE VENUE?

One of our Wedding Coordinators will be onsite from 

9:00am of your wedding day. Your items are welcome to be 

dropped off between 9:00am and 10:00am for setup. 

All vendors are welcome to bump in from 9:00am to 2:00pm.

DO YOU HAVE ONSITE PARKING? 

We have ample parking available onsite.

CAN I BRING MY OWN FOOD AND ALCOHOL?

We are a fully licensed venue and caterer, no external 

food or beverages are permitted onsite.

Here are some frequently asked questions we have included. However, our experienced wedding coordinators are
here to assist at all times.

WHAT TIME WILL MY FUNCTION FINISH?

To comply with NSW Liquor Licensing Laws, all music and 

bar service must conclude at 1130pm with all guests to 

depart by midnight, apart from Sundays when bar service will

conclude at 10pm.

DO I NEED TO REMOVE MY DECORATIONS AT THE END OF 

NIGHT? 

We do ask you take your wishing well and any gifts with 

you. Our team are happy to pack up your items at the end 

of night, collection must be the next day between 9am 

and 10am.

CAN I EXTEND MY BEVERAGE PACKAGE? 

Yes, it is $10 per person per hour to extend your beverage 

package, with a maximum of 2 hours booked. We do offer 

bar tab options and eftpos facilities.

WHEN DO I BOOK MY TAILORED EXTRAS? 

We do finalise these details between 8 to 4 weeks before 

your wedding day.

WHAT IS YOUR MAXIMUM GUESTS? 

Our venue for a sit-down event holds 130 guests, cocktail 

events can hold 150 guests.

CAN I ADD DRINKS TO MY CEREMONY? 

We do have pre and post ceremony drink beer and/or wine 

from $8 per bottle/glass



LET’S TALK
O u r  t e a m  w o u l d  l o v e  t o  h e a r  f r o m  y o u !

F o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  h o l d i n g  y o u r
w e d d i n g  a t  P a l m e r s  L a n e ,  B i m b a d g e n

p l e a s e  c o n t a c t :

f u n c t i o n s @ b i m b a d g e n . c o m . a u  
0 4 2 9  3 6 6  0 5 2

w w w . b i m b a d g e n . c o m . a u
4 0 9  P a l m e r s  L a n e  P o k o l b i n  


